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DAWSON, V. T., WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1899____________ ,

j thing tri encourage me to go over to Nr— “
I I tnrned around nd came back. If 

any gold at Nome. I failed to find anybody 
who kaew it. We heard-' the story at St.
Michael about somebody taking out $10.000, 
but we could nrit verify it. It seemed to us 
that* strike couldn't amount to much If, 
after nèarlaa year, it had not turned out 
something more than rumors, Very few peo
ple, comparatively, have gone over to the color*—Relieves the t
cape. -Most of them leave for the outside. The 
steamer Roanoke left tor the states while we Are °n,y "e5‘ 
were there, and she was so crowded that «ret- The first Klondike mi» 
class passengers had to sleep on the floor. The Nome diggings and retun 
soldiers don’t Want to see the great crowd of Collins, and he is the t 
disappointed people, many of them without vidual the Nroorf I 
means, settle down there, so they order them arrived home at no. 
out. They have posted up notices that idle fore the Ntookt hi 
people must mueb. IHs a difficult matter to not loth to tell. M 
land people at Cape Nome, owing to the high the Monarch on 
surf.”
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named Abner Price, who, by the way, is well 
known by some of Dawson's citizens. The three 
men mined for 13 days, Mr. Hudson says, and 
the ground proved so rich that they cleaned 
up over>10,000. That whs this spring, though 
the discovery was made last fall, and the men 
were only able then to satisfy themselves that 
they had a good thing. They let their secret 
out when one of them weat to 8t. Michael for 
food. _

The country was immediately staked for 
miles, »s has heretofore been shown,
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Proprietor. 1j Lots of People There, But Little 

Gold in Sight.ttreets. |
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ForNew Strike Reported Prom Quid Ati Wtws

a Steamer From St. nichael- 
Stampede On From the States.
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though practically no prospecting other than 
that of the discoverers was done until spring. 
As soon as it became possible to operate, how
ever, people began to flock to the Snake river, 
and there is now a toWWxef; much activity 
there, while it has been possible to secure 
some idea of the extent of the deposit. Several 
claims, Mr. Hudson says, have shown an 
average of «2 60 to thépiHRDwiile others have 
gone as high as $10. The most successful men 

the three discoverers. They had heard

L-, ... (The report as to the situation at Cape NomeIl ^utom^tiHsTbo8
give. To sum the whole matter up it appears 
that a strike as yet Uncertain in extent or rich- 

5 ness has been made. The entitaMtifigntag 
country has beenlstaked and recorded, leaving 
little or no inducement for »i»y con tinned
stampede.

p| “ Should the strike prove as tiM*ble
^tog^n^stment to^tj^t^BHwBS »r. Shepard, agent at 8$. Mfcfca-iOoHh» N. A.

’•* TM.miewM. sssrssss;- i jlTgavti.nintirirnt awaits those from the Snake- river country. Accordingly, loml tor the territory of Alaska, while his 00 . .1 x.» 1,.”S. ,b. iXo.L~.up-b.»—•• -« «* •* •» p..,u...™d. sx.“

who are no y * st_ Michael and ‘•called’’ Mr. Shepard. The tertordepartment, and John Shevortaer,special votera are pmnt tui.■X-"-,.......... ............P.,., ™ î..„, :.r.. x. « «. ...u, ou x o~o .r-..o..b.?Tp«o™»«. ».«

,,A .!! k,~. which left Dawson of the gold. « T r~ put up at the Regina hotel, where they were discovery claim, nee
tors? MtohaeUwUh instructions to proceed OhrimahsBd rasomblea Bo- met by a Nrtmar man; °®?*

r Immediately to the new nansa Wli*À*a»d that there is much slate enjoyed a plewnt^alHrom Mr, *"*-***•»*-
8 to ^ St Editions. Thtt repOn jlSb* and schist there, floloviu ha, has also devel- tleman explained hxt he and hi. ^ompanton. 

jLtedto arrive atany time. U U opqdsdme promising quarts deposits, and a were on a tour of inapeetton and would P

Lititooplnion of the Ntieegc stii>t there-will be 
no barm In delaying.) " A"! ' ■■■■■
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Dawson had for its guests this week a 
of American government officials, one of i

visiting Anvil, See 

hole down to bedro
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no paying gold In the 
found on Snow creek,

sta Points will not be extensive. He 
ed with theeeunlry had a-
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K ; wT for Ah* season arrived in port on Saturday X-X 
morning and, peculiarly enough, it proved to .

■ be the eybfti » boat direct from Vancouver, )
■ which had never before seen the Yukon. How J,

U came to beat the sourdough boats of the nér.-^i 
WÊÊÊtM eoamrircial companies and old-time lines has

ttE£ll0im|F^*:::--*;?iiot been learned, Jtmt the achievement has 
fH given the boat a record which will be envied 

by all the steamboat men on the river. The 
• 1^^ f^in iiü^iiwswer before the ice had left the -

M OS. S 'ti ring sea, and was forced to retire 160 miles,
awd lay It then eontiiuutd on
its wav; iriinriung at Cape Nome, and arrived 
at st. Michael in *14 days’ actual traveling 
time. At Ft. ««liaril the Sybil was joined by 
the tiaronua. from ttoa*tie, and arranged to ;X
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I hat hundreds of others are
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- X / I they am lies.
It is 1 rue that the Um« dev 

diggings by Mr. ColHna waa 
but he appears to he a 
certainly Is one of exi 
for many year* on the
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is With Dick
A Worden somp agfea»#- ■

cylinders, a Moot stroke, and drewe tmt 19 —1
Inches on an even keel. That she is one of the 
swlttert-steamer», as well as one of the moef . . 
pewertetotherstaeew.theriver, I».evidenced ■_$£*!&
by theleet thatsbe snide her Initial trip up 
the river in H daya Captains Cox and tg*a- 

■ bury have charge of the nautiojil department.
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Xt, Reed admitted that it wasvei too early • ^ - - - ' - C- : > r ,> W I.
to learnbf the-spring's develOphlent. in the * ^/
new gold fields, but he had much>f Interest to . . . ’ ■

smoaaîssïaastl-î^kr . v 11

I > or

11 11* worded.11; tfsa\ \ V avenue.
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“l'art at one and the i 
contention I out* « 

Tfcro a man w ho car
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i:getting crews, and men are very scarce lor any 
■ lifeos* dt. Michael Is atmoafdeserted.
The vanguard of the stainpedtÿfrom,the states 

B- had already arrived, thtstewdero Garonne an«l 
■ Roanoke having brought about 50V per sorts 
E from Seattle. Nome City wN already a thriv

ing. populous camp, and i t waa estimated that 
the uumiter of people in tiip èouatfÿ Rad «1-
r .ady reached OMW. I . „ .

Hi M¥.ltoed kpdut a day at kqme <3lty, but Jha| b, s man - —
did hot go Into the gUichW rtpyrear. he heard b|ml|eIf. TheBusWs ^oplcdld n»» apfearto 
enough to satisiy him tiiSt) the country prom-; |hink the discovery of placer gold at i.olovin 
lees to prove a rich n- "Indeed,- said he to bay would prove very/rich, though there was 

the NWMOT man, rill half.tb# atatemeht* niede mlWh exeitoptoaVtltortand c<»»aiderable claim
i=^?fï4^r-the..p*o»pectors, including miners eflJUe- pi-Hgf"m ------ -i~.-

long e^ieuee. are tr.to, ilie„ they have a By the time ttoe .Smild^ft 8t. «teba^g 
v vetttittiinKlotidtim■ titete ' ..nmbar el aaann StoitoUBP i'1 'tom the «taies
\ AWQPl»».^ . was five namely, «he Jaronn* Koanoke.

t>" Among the fetfSS^» .^tonrd.-0t^rW Bertha, Kzcetstop and PO^gnd,.______
was a Mr. .tctortnrtLi^sdto tatted wto tbe mated that they carried
MGbbT man. He eon Armed to. «.port ,hto B.rtb. had a large number of «F^JJ". 

Exl the greatest excitement exists 6$.jthe. lower aboard, whom it fbok ever to Nom®; 1 *
■' country. lie also said it was a little too .early arrival of the |d»t Utort'the crew deaerteL1

to lëhk for reliable news, though be believed body to go to the new dlggings. and look ^ 
Nome would prove a wonderiul country. ^ 5 as if the craft would t*ve to be towed be«

The most importantsutement by Mr. Lorn- St. Michael by a more fortunate.boat^ Thew 
bard in id Mr. Reed was that another promising were already about ft.eeo people in the Nome 
strike had been reported from Golovin bay, country when the N.ule.left, wdd tbe nernwr

a Mr. McDonald told Mr. Lombard he was expected to -e«,;u lullJ 3t,'(*)0 ' / *
leason. Much moaey was being taken to Nome 

j CtSWdarlRjatoiasiA hfld^a soeae of the greatest 
! ! circles is already pre-

is reported to bat»
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^^Hed tq.thereporter «town the river t« Ht Michael A 

«covered it t lie «oMeâor will ceUblUh t 
lect duties OI. MJ^y goods ta*, 
van territory by that route, - 
lish a customs i»c« afc|feto 
one of the men who got in on th<
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several months agnww 

MRlseytreports that h u party w ill be follow
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and D^p^Sdektl Attorney Daly of the 
United States district court for the territory 
"Alaska, who WIU-fchM^ ■BBfjHHM 
along the Yukon tor the convenience of J 
minera

Mr, Ivy told that Alaska Is just now try 
conform to the provlalo»» of the

r^ssrss» «•*«
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where
had “struck it rich.” X

Reports Grew ,HHPRB
XJB , .Inst 24 hours after the arrival of the Sybil i livelhieas in bu».ne
1 the A. 0. Co.’s palatial steamer Susie arrived ! sented. A Dawson man

HOST tip from Rt. Michael, amt the Nome news gone there with k „S1 rn^MÊrnmm

about until the atipW^ pW them had be. | ol-Nomv gold, and left a few ounces of net toe 
h come irksome and they ha-1 to sueJBRRttf Hi Bs'jk*-

flight. Allot them agreed i bat the strike is a . „ „„ - „ mrw of character.
LÏtsiNb one. and the storito ppi by bem qul,to j • _ " , ~ a new count nr weryt-ody 1
* convince one of the fact. WWlheito'«er^« knowledge ofh.« career In

The best narrative was told by Mr. Alex, day the excitement preiatl ng i 
Hudson, whOMrsoualiy visited the new gold eus set back, for the * ,,r" *

pW wild and sg^nted >ro|>ertv there Mon tbe wai1® anything
Around floor,” haviug been theH|',.fiph *w-‘ man talked w*to *» 
stake. He was thrown much in contact with ; they talked In the same airain.

-. i tie proppeetoka. and was ln$h|Wltion to form formerly a barte*4pPtjH^- 
* good idea of the eountry. The discovery onpof these, 
was made, he said, by two men -who had de- t'l left Dawe^n ou .

• • ertod from a whaling veasel, anil they took O'Toole, "intending x
into partnergbljljeii old Gatiforwi miner, upon arglvtog at Bt.

,. .. *'jü

o la knew» as an
operation I» being watched with a gfeat 
interest It embrace* ngm ev*TJ 
etas*ef bnsine*-. *n»l the Hcenaa* range irom 
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